
  

 
8/20/11   

Santa Cruz, CA 
DIY Workshop 

 Learn to Install a 
Laundry to 

Landscape 
Watering System. 

$45 

Register Now! 
______________ 

  
Check Out  

Edible Walls and 

Green Roofs at 
GreenFest Boston  

8/18 - 8/20/11 

  
AIA Credits 

Available  
Read more.  

  

  

About ELA 

Upcoming Events 

 

 

August 

 
 

Learning from the Land: 
A Permaculture Design 
Provides an Outdoor 
Classroom for the Conway 
School   
by Mollie Babize 

  
On a south-facing hillside in 
Conway, Massachusetts, an eight-acre experimental landscape and 
permaculture classroom is evolving. In its third year, this outdoor 
"learning lab" sits in close proximity to the Conway School, a ten-
month graduate program in sustainable landscape planning and 
design. Jono Neiger, principal of  Regenerative Design Group of 
Greenfield and the primary designer/"editor" of this landscape, also 
teaches at Conway and uses this property to illustrate the principles 
of regenerative design to his students. Read full article.  

 
 

Installation and Early Maintenance of 
an Edible Garden 
by Tricia Diggins  
  
The first plantings of the Edible Ecosystem 
Demonstration Garden at Wellesley College 
Botanic Gardens (WCBG) went into the ground 
this spring, beginning the multi -year 
implementation of a garden designed by Dave 
Jacke of Dynamics Ecological Design and Keith 

Zaltzberg of Regenerative Design Group. The garden "is designed 
to explore the question, 'How well can we design a plant community 
that mimics the properties, principles, patterns and processes of 
natural ecosystems but produces food and other products useful for 
humans?'"  Read full article.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=nkkbw4cab&et=1107165941358&s=1275&e=001LAEyjUg0jKzUJVftwNU81bRLUnPERgMgNg_XM_kFs08O4YVqdA9y-Wj7zSzp55DfKnCW_ZqAktKMsf70SUCg-XLf6n3jbPB_dvi4robbultH5gVfUdYuVJrEZxlCf-Z-W3-YrwtCQAuZym3OE2Prwcd_FXYxvRXOb_vKLWCRFYcIFCWd-ZAaPNBtNMLAwj1Z
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=nkkbw4cab&et=1107165941358&s=1275&e=001LAEyjUg0jKw3WD0NkXHh15b5PfObJcKhvrBOOeaABplcqiGwjVzCWRjnwzdnOrXocEGdWVFZMAGlxQk9adwgVy2Gs76chzbu3ej8gdEYlYTTU6Fl5yJ1I6xjHk8Kf66dKwX_uJcKCH1v8Or64pDd3HJpM4J5-wyhLr775EM0aIgil_1qzwFxMloGxsM-i95B5y2ieEhOP2C0MEJBHLhfJQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=nkkbw4cab&et=1107165941358&s=1275&e=001LAEyjUg0jKyWJIeq4zBLHPMJZSFjKgxDVNkCLVALO6brwiUa75ZgvuAddETH-Ak7S9RxpmEJIzbmYOLrBy4njSWNfx5FuwjBI_NcdXBp8lT0VQJx3vocYZD3g86X_hPJ38JovuBlHAw=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=nkkbw4cab&et=1107165941358&s=1275&e=001LAEyjUg0jKzsaic14qcyIiulldEG0qzCRy8N7SgCgKOYMp2Wv0rI2c_sYZ8iqeKS83J1BYfb958EevKUL5jTMEpvQFyDNCaDpmgX5c17rwzgyNaFVKHGC2WeSULSicJJ6wLGLprUvig=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=nkkbw4cab&et=1107165941358&s=1275&e=001LAEyjUg0jKyoxZJGs-EYHW_Xx3WYGYP0vlQcyMHZkFmFuPmoZjKA8rt1gf02tV3L_t_HOeksWyGR7meiq5KFJ89TC-PBPg24Qn1uRf2TxVdD5Zf_Q2CjqZaV28YmfiUA6sonT7sdm_s=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=nkkbw4cab&et=1107165941358&s=1275&e=001LAEyjUg0jKxf83cLxoyyDrmCVdykcddYvxczZN6ogp3auY4oGOdLTlSHbLt4VZjBq5X6gCsimTffTy9Yn62ybZ2Z5nYsUnsCPg1WpzfOLvgqWpPS7g6wJB-aM5bi05PkNGgMWVoYiCc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=nkkbw4cab&et=1107165941358&s=1275&e=001LAEyjUg0jKzUJVftwNU81bRLUnPERgMgNg_XM_kFs08O4YVqdA9y-Wj7zSzp55DfKnCW_ZqAktKMsf70SUCg-XLf6n3jbPB_dvi4robbultH5gVfUdYuVJrEZxlCf-Z-W3-YrwtCQAuZym3OE2Prwcd_FXYxvRXOb_vKLWCRFYcIFCWd-ZAaPNBtNMLAwj1Z
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=nkkbw4cab&et=1107165941358&s=1275&e=001LAEyjUg0jKzpW2Qld61T6ufY0nXSwtQvf2WT8SitVOP6KJa9P-9JGTFe56JcQ9ciXAj6xelpjyRvcLYLMbHqyncQ7udSkWwOHnz1vYpQtqVs_Ger-q3DFw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=nkkbw4cab&et=1107165941358&s=1275&e=001LAEyjUg0jKz82U8YSYyPuina4WYs0qMc2-pWC5mMUIMOb2hDo8zmuUBvQOXCzhZNSGtMX6Le9utYM-ytt95kGPeuXgAUIx9WdWLSrq972fWEub9jHev8ybbdwEBhk7QuCdKMqBOS3L0RYDhpL_8pVRingEf7Sqf6EPhPrFGNM0S9VS8L-1RKePOHGdA-kUUA
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102722410829


WCBG's Edible Ecosystem 
Demonstration Garden: A 
Cutting Edge Exploration in 
Ecology and Botany 

by Dave Jacke and  
Keith Zaltzberg 
 
How well can we design a plant 
community that mimics the properties, 
principles, patterns and processes of 
natural ecosystems but produces food 
and other products useful for humans? 
The desire to explore this question lies at 
the heart of Wellesley College Botanic 
Gardens' (WCBG) newest project: the Edible Ecosystem 
Demonstration Garden. The first of its kind at a college botanic 
garden, the Edibles Garden represents a major new thrust in 
ecological research: experiments in regenerative, whole ecosystem 
design. This landscape, designed with the assistance of a number of 
students and the support of many academic departments, mimics 
the forest in structure and function while providing diverse yields of 
food, habitat, and research opportunities. Read full article.  
 
This article is reprinted with the authors' permission from the Spring 
2011 issue of the Wellesley College Friends of Horticulture 
(WCFH) Newsletter. Photos courtesy of WCFH. 

  
  

Book Review: Asphalt to 
Ecosystems 
Asphalt to Ecosystems: 
Design Ideas for Schoolyard 
Transformation 
Written by Sharon Gamson Danks; 
Published by New Village Press 
Reviewed by Trevor Smith 
  
The transformation of our nation's 
asphalt and turf schoolyards into 
thriving educational and inspirational 

Green Space sounds like the ultimate "kumbaya" notion.  A notion 
that one might assume would surely suffocate under mountains of 
red tape. Asphalt to Ecosystems proves that this idea is more than a 
fuzzy feeling and can become a tangible reality. Read full article. 
  

 
All Things Eco: 2011 Annual Meeting Expands ELA's 
Education Mission 
by Maureen Sundberg 
 
Eco-tours, Eco-Roundtables, Eco-Workshops, Eco-Conference, 
Eco-Marketplace.... ELA's annual meeting recapped the many and 
varied ecological initiatives of the past year at its annual meeting on 
July 26. Held at New England Wildflower Society's Education Center 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=nkkbw4cab&et=1107165941358&s=1275&e=001LAEyjUg0jKw7UBpM_C5K1bL8yawyjkpBC488XG9qUpS7NlSQUvvECICrKJlFtOMYnp6ZFT4_cUInKcihdLVkHQ1cvp5pu74dhHMNuxmzAbS7Kt3PRb7u9ZF3mscIu2XLEv6x4cUEYK8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=nkkbw4cab&et=1107165941358&s=1275&e=001LAEyjUg0jKxEKj4sRfchKyR7ejZm8XEm3znvolfC_HQUDeQbfmZ6CyvVFBX7ChEm2JAz_io1uffILM5MknHaqHZ6lGkIryxqC0Ia4lVXga87LeHD6ifivi3eXXFuM79x2ylk2pzsmt8=


in Framingham, MA, the event capped the 19th year of providing 
exceptional educational events for landscaping professionals and 
the general public. Read full article. 

   
Welcome to our Recent ELA Members 
 See full list.  
 
 

  
   

 

We hope that you enjoy this edition of the ELA newsletter.  

We welcome your comments at ela.info@comcast.net. 

Penny Lewis, Executive Director 
Ecological Landscaping Association 

   

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=nkkbw4cab&et=1107165941358&s=1275&e=001LAEyjUg0jKwXuwgBuPQc1yxbs2cBt2K4AenzEPhD3sa9xeSNbDzKXCoBc9gJxKE_CRIbLVprsCvQJ5eggJ9vfWqsZmxdr71DtL5dQctNskgAjYYfu-e86wW5xNCXt3WVEs3r3UCOlc7JxdB5ReBgy7sHJD04IneqNLurEQ5IcHlTeW9FnUCEwCGaX-SSFRCGMrT2iW6-cJSacpu98c7lxg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=nkkbw4cab&et=1107165941358&s=1275&e=001LAEyjUg0jKwpdqPdffOEt5MNpWeB-z2h6o7F-EMIZ46bz1B8qHf6ZyXENkZPmqT5yh3SEr8ReP2MC_Dzw7szVROQQzKFMY4VLS2LJj4hoWhztW4ckRFq3lSAZle7CBcbU78HReQEuIB4vzwFlA45b6-6NVjwFFUzWCIGcHOleMHBweEIa_9frEtWSpBHJ-taS_1jPzmA4GxX2YpFISdrEAAUcaro-cPd
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